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THE COPYRIGHT ACT OF 1976 

AND LAW REVIEWS 

I. INTRODUCTION 
[W]e must take care to guard agamst two extremes equally 
preJudicIal: the one, that men of ability who have employed 
theIr time for the servIce of the community may not be de­
pnved of then Just merits, and the reward of theIr mgenuity and 
labour; the other, that the world may not be depnved of Im­
provements, nor the progress of the arts be retarded. 1 
Many writers of law rev lew articles and publishers of law re­
Vlew Journals are unaware of the slgnificance of the Copynght Act 
of 1976.2 ThIS stems from the mIsconception that scholarly writers 
and publishers are unaffected by copynght problems. The status of 
copynght m law reVlew writmg should be of vital concern to these 
parnes. The scope of thIs article lS threefold. First, it will deter­
mme the ownershlp nghts m a law reVlew article under the 1976 
Act. Second, it will examme the possibilities for contractual modifi­
cabon. Finally it will explore the limitatIOns on copynght owner 
shlP· 
Copynght IS a limited nght 10 the author, for a limited time, 
for the benefit of both the author and the public. 3 It eXlsts m ongt­
nal works of authorshIp fixed m any tangible medium of expreSSIOn, 
but does not extend to Ideas or concepts. 4 Pnor to the Copynght 
Act of 1976, the United States had a dual system of copynght pro­
tectIOn. The federal copynght statute covered published works, 
and state common law covered unpublished works. 5 The preVlous 
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1. Sayre v. Moore, 102 Eng. Rep. 139, 140 (K.B. 1785) (Mansfield, L.J.). 
2. 17 U.S.C. §§ 101-810 (1976) [heremafter referred to as the Act]. 
3. The authority of Congress to enact copynght legislation IS granted by the 
Constitution, whICh proVides that, "The Congress shall have Power to promote 
the Progress of SCience and useful Arts, by secunng for limited Times to Authors 
and Inventors the exclUSive Right to their respective Writings and Discovenes. 
U.S. CONST. art. I, § 8. 
4. 17 U.S.C. § 102 (1976). 
5. CAMBRIDGE RESEARCH INSTITUTE, OMNlBUS COPYRIGHT REVISION COM­
PARATIVE ANALYSIS OF THE ISSUES 6 (1973) [heremafter cited as OMNlBUS COpy­
RIGHT REVISION]. 
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federal statute, the United States Copynght Act of 1909,6 was out­
moded shortly after it was enacted because mventIons such as tele­
VISIon, mOVIes, records, photocopymg, and computers were not ex­
pressly proVIded for m that Act.7 
In addition to accommodating technologICal advances, the 1976 
Act establishes federal preemptIon. 8 Under the new law there IS 
Just one system of copynght protection, the federal system. 9 
Preemption, along with other SIgnificant changes such as clarifica­
tIon of collectIve work copynght,IO statutory expressIOn of the fau 
use doctnne, contmuatIon of the work made for hue" concept, 
and broader proVISIons on copynght notIce and regIstratIon, affect 
law reVIewsll and writers. 
6. Copynght Act of 1909, Pub. L. No. 16-349, 35 Stat. 1075. 
7 In 1955 the United States Copynght Office mitiated program to research 
reVISIOn of the law. Thirty-five studies, deSigned to review the problems of copynght 
law objectively and to present the major Issues mvolved, as well as alternatives for 
their resolution, were completed. These studies left no doubt that major reVISIOn of 
the law was needed. The tremendous technological explOSIOn m recent years had to 
be dealt with. After twenty-one years of studies, congressIOnal heanngs, and draft 
bills, the 1976 Act was passed. O'Mahoney, Foreword to U.S. COPYRIGHT OFFICE, 
COPYRIGHT LAw REVISION STUDIES PREPARED FOR THE SUBCOMMITTEE ON 
PATENTS, TRADEMARKS, AND COPYRIGHTS OF THE COMMITTEE ON THE JUDICIARY, 
86TH CONG., 1ST. SESS., COPYRIGHT LAw REVISION at iii (Comm. Pnnt 1960) [herem­
after cited as REVISION STUDY]; OMNIBUS COPYRIGHT REVISION, supra note 5, at 21, 
COPYRIGHT OFFICE, LIBRARY OF CONGRESS, COPYRIGHT REVISION BILL BECOMES 
LAw· MOST PROVISIONS TO TAKE EFFECT JAN. 1, 1978 (1978). 
For complete compilation of the legislative history of the Act see the OMNIBUS 
COPYRIGHT REVISION LEGISLATIVE HISTORY (G. Grossman, ed. 1976). See generally 
AMERICAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION, LIBRARIANS GUIDE TO THE NEW COPYRIGHT LAw 
(1976); D. JOHNSTON, COPYRIGHT HANDBOOK, (1978); Brennan, Leg,slative History 
and Chapter 1 of S. 22, 22 N.Y.L. SCH. L. REv. 193 (1976); Chee, How to Research 
Copynght Law, 70 L. LIB. J. 171 (1977); Marke, United States Copynght 
Rev,sJOn-lts Leg,slative History, 70 L. LIB. J. 121 (1977). 
8. 17 U.S.C. § 301 (1976). 
9. The 1976 Act covers both published and unpublished works. By elimmating 
state common law copynght, the concept of publication has lost its former Impor­
tance of distingUlshmg federal and state protection. ThiS concept was conSidered 
senous defect m the pnor copynght law. It caused confUSIOn because courts applied 
different definitions of "publication. 
Federal preemption also promotes national unifonnity whICh IS one of the pur­
poses of the copynght clause m the Constitution. U.S. CONST. art. I, § 8. It also fur­
thers the constitutional purpose of limiting the nghts of authors, smce common law 
protection was perpetual. S. REP No. 473, 94th Cong., 1st Sess. § 301, at 113 (1975) 
[heremafter cited as Senate Report], repnnted m 13 OMNIBUS COPYRIGHT REVISION 
LEGISLATIVE HISTORY (G. Grossman, ed. 1977). 
10. See notes 33-35 mfra and accompanymg text. 
11. Law reviews are organIzed m several different fonns-corporation, 
unIncorporated assoCiation, and as non-entity school group. For convenIence, thiS 
article makes no distinction among the fonns. See generally Carpenter, The Student 
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ConslderatIons of financIal gam, coupled with the author s de­
slre to achleve recognitIon for hls or her writmg,12 show the need 
for an awareness of copynght law Even though law reVlew writmg 
lS of a scholarly nature, the possibility of financial gam lS present. 
ArtIcles can wm slgnificant amounts of money m essay contests. 
They can be used m contInumg legal educatIon classes, m law 
school classes, or mcorporated m legal textbooks. It lS also possible 
that law reVlew artIcles will one day be mcluded m computer re­
search systems. 
The baslc copynght problem m the law reVlew context lS 
whether the writer of the artIcle or the publisher of the Journal 
owns the copynght. There are no reported cases specifically on law 
reVlew copynght ownershlp. Since a law revlew lS a penodical, thls 
lssue may be analyzed by reference to cases mvolvmg other kmds 
of penodicals. 
II. COPYRIGHT OWNERSHIP IN A LAw REVIEW ARTICLE 
A. Pre-1976 Act 
Under the 1909 Act, a transfer of nghts under a copynght was 
regarded as either an asslgnment or a license. The distmctIons be­
tween an asslgnment and a license created uncertamty for both the 
contributor and publisher An asslgnment transferred the total legal 
property and the asslgnee became the copynght propnetor 13 A li­
cense, however, was a lesser nght than an asslgnment. An example 
of a license was a nght of first publicatlOn, whlCh did not transfer 
copynght ownershlp.14 There could only be one copynght propne­
tor, and only the propnetor could secure a valid copynght. In ad­
ditIon, asslgnments were subject to formal reqmrements, while li­
censes were not. 15 
In the field of scholarly Journalism, the common practIce was 
to submit artlcles without any statement as to copynght grants or 
Author and the Law of Copynght: A ConsIderation of Some Peculiar Problems, 51 
NOTRE DAME LAw 574 (1976). 
12. See text accompanyIng note 64 mfra. ThiS IS subject to the defense of fair 
use. 
13. Henn, "Magazme Rights -A Divlswn of IndiVIsible Copynght, 40 
CORNELL L.Q. 411, 429 (1955). 
14. OMNIBUS COPYRIGHT REVISION, supra note 5, at 162. 
15. An assignment must be In writing, signed by the proprIetor, and to be ef­
fective against any subsequent purchaser without notice, it must be recorded In the 
Copyright Office. Henn, supra note 13, at 439. 
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reservatIons. 16 The absence of an express agreement opened the 
door for a court to mlsconstrue the mtent of the partles as to copy­
nght ownershlp. Given slmilar factual situations, some cases found 
the publisher to be an asslgnee, and hence, the copynght propne­
tor;17 while other cases found the publisher to be only a licensee, 
and the copynght remamed m the contributor 18 If the copynght 
remamed m the contributor, the court construed the silence of the 
parties to mean that the author did not mtend to convey copynght 
pnvileges to the publisher 
To clarify theIr mtent, writers and publishers used different 
contractual arrangements. The asslgnment back prOVlSIOn was the 
most common type of arrangement eXlstmg between contributors 
and publishers. 19 Under thls procedure, the writer asslgned all 
nghts to the publisher under the express condition that after the 
publisher reglstered the copynght m its name, it would reasslgn all 
nghts to the writer. 2o Thls roundabout method was both cumber 
some and confusmg. The reason for thls procedure was that the 
publisher often mSlsted on securmg the copynght m its own 
name. 21 The publisher feared that if the copynght reslded m the 
contributor, she or he mlght cut off the nghts of the publisher by 
selling to a bona fide purchaser the same first publicatIOn nghts 
sold to it. 22 Because a magazme or Journal was usually concerned 
only with the nght of first publication, the asslgnment back proVl­
SIOn protected both its and the contributor s mterests. 
Under the old law both publishers and contributors were 
faced with either the uncertamtIes mherent m the absence of a 
16. Wilson, The Scholar and the Copynght Law, 10 ASCAP COPYRIGHT L. 
SYMP 104, 123 (1959). 
17. in Dam v. Kirk La She lie Co., 175 F 902 (2d Cir. 1910), the contributor 
sent story to the publisher and later received check for it. There was no express 
agreement about the COPYrIght ownership. The court found that the publisher had 
become an assignee, not mere licensee. In Alexander v. irVIng Trust Co., 132 F 
Supp. 364 (S.D.N.Y.), aff'd, 228 F.2d 221 (2d Cir. 1955), cert. demed, 350 U.S. 996 
(1956), an article was accepted for exclUSive publication. In the absence of any 
proof to the contrary, the court presumed that the contributor transferred her work 
without any reservations and the Journal became the proprIetor. Id. 
18. See, e.g., Kinelow PublishIng Co. Photography In BUSIness, Inc., 270 F 
Supp. 851 (S.D.N.Y. 1967); Henn, supra note 13, at 432-34. 
19. Catenm, Contributions to Penodicals, 10 ASCAP COPYRIGHT L. SYMP 
321, 343 (1959). 
20. See, e.g., Morse Fields, 127 F Supp. 63 (S.D.N.Y. 1954). 
21. Catenm, supra note 19, at 337 
22. Id. Whether or not the publisher was the copYrIght proprIetor, it would 
have breach of contract action agaInst the writer. If the publisher was the proprIe­
tor, however, it would also have an InfrIngement action agaInst the user. 
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written contract, or the prospect of a cumbersome contractual 
arrangement. The assignment-license dichotomy lay at the root of 
this dilemma. The 1976 Act clarifies and Improves this frequently 
confusmg and unfaIr aspect of copynght law 
B. The 1976 Act 
No longer need writers or publishers concern themselves with 
whether a court will misconstrue the writer s mtent as gIvmg a li­
cense or an assIgnment to the publisher In the absence of an 
agreement, the Act by its own force creates a relationshIp between 
contributors and publishers. Vanous types of contractual modifica­
tions will be discussed later First, the 1976 Act will be exammed 
to determme how it allocates nghts between the law reVIew writer 
and publisher 
Copynght ownership m a law reVIew article IS determmed by 
section 201 of the new Act. 23 Law reVIew writing may be charac­
23. Ownership of Copynght 
(a) INITIAL OWNERSffiP-Copynght In work protected under thiS title 
vests Initially In the author or authors of the work. The authors of JOInt 
work are coowners of copynght In the work. 
(b) WORKS MADE FOR HIRE-In the case of work made for hue, the 
employer or other person for whom the work was prepared IS conSidered the 
author for purposes of thiS title, and, unless the parties have expressly 
agreed otherWise In written Instrument Signed by them, owns all of the 
nghts compnsed In the copynght. 
(c) CONTRIBUTIONS TO COLLECTIVE WORKS-Copynght m each sepa­
rate contribution to collective work IS distinct from copynght In the col­
lective work as a whole, and vests mitially In the author of the contribution. 
In the absence of an express transfer of the copynght or of any nghts under 
it, the owner of copynght In the collective work IS presumed to have ac­
qUired only the pnvilege of reprodUCIng and distributing the contribution as 
part of that particular collective work, any reVISiOn of that collective work, 
and any later collective work In the same senes. 
(d) TRANSFER OF OWNERSHIP­
(1) The ownership of copynght may be transferred In whole or In 
part by any means of conveyance or by operation of law, and may be be­
queathed by will or pass as personal property by the applicable laws of 
Intestate successIOn. 
(2) Any of the exclUSive nghts compnsed In copynght, Including 
any subdiVISIOn of any of .the nghts specified by section 106, may be 
transferred as proVided by clause (1) and owned separately The owner 
of any particular exclUSive nght IS entitled, to the extent of that nght, to 
all of the protection and remedies accorded to the copynght owner by 
thiS title. 
(e) INVOLUNTARY TRANSFER-When an IndiVidual author ownership 
of copynght, or of any of the exclUSive fights under copynght, has not 
prevIOusly been transferred voluntarily by that mdivldual author, no action 
by any governmental body or other offiCial or organIzation purporting to 
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tenzed as either a "work made for hIre or a contributIon to a col­
lectIve work." The two groups of writers whICh contribute to law 
reVIews, students and professIOnals,24 must be dealt with sepa­
rately 
Absent an express contract, it IS unclear whether a student's 
writmg should be consIdered a "work made for hue or "contribu­
tIon to a collective work. Therefore, both possibilitIes will be ex­
ammed. If the student artIcle IS consIdered a "work made for hIre, 
then sectIon 201(b) provIdes that the employer-m thIs case, the 
law reVIew-owns all the nghts compnsed m the copynght. The 
work made for hIre" definitIon mdicates two ways thIs doctrme IS 
SIgnificant. 25 First, it IS possible that the Act places the partIes m 
thIS positIon. Second, the partIes may WIsh to agree m writmg that 
the artIcle shall be consIdered a work made for hIre. In the case 
of a "work made for hIre," the employer or other person for whom 
the work was prepared IS conSIdered the author 
The "work made for hIre" doctrme was a baSIC pnncIple of the 
1909 Act and IS contmued m the new law 26 The presumptIon that 
seIze, expropnate, transfer, or exerCIse nghts of ownershIp with respect to 
the copynght, or any of the exclUSIve nghts under copynght, shall be 
glven effect under thIS title. 
17 U.S.C. § 201 (1976). 
24. The term profeSSIOnal" encompasses both outSIde authors and In-school 
professors. 
25. A work made for hIre IS­
(1) work prepared by an employee withm the scope of hIS or her 
employment; or 
(2) work specIally ordered or commIssIOned for use as contribution 
to collective work, as part of motion pIcture or other audiOVIsual 
work, as translation, as supplementary work, as compilation, as an In­
structional text, as test, as answer matenal for test, or as an atlas, if the 
parties expressly agree In written Instrument SIgned by them that the 
work shall be conSIdered work made for hue. For the purpose of the 
foregOIng sentence, supplementary work IS work prepared for publi­
cation as secondary adjunct to work by another author for the purpose 
of mtroducIng, concluding, illustrating, explaInIng, revIsIng, commenting 
upon, or assIsting In the use of the other work, such as forewords, 
afterwords, plctonal illustrations, maps, charts, tables, editonal notes, mu­
SICal arrangements, answer matenal for tests, bibliographIes, appendixes, 
and Indexes, and an "instructional text" IS literary, plctonal, or graphIC 
work prepared for publication and with the purpose of-use In systematic 
Instructional activities. 
17 U.S.C. § 101 (1976). 
26. The legIslative hIstory of the Act shows that § 201(b), whIch codified the 
work made for hIre doctrme, was carefully balanced compromIse. Senate Report, 
supra note 9, § 201(b), at 17 At the congreSSIOnal heanngs, authors raIsed two argu­
ments deSIgned to alter thIS doctrme. First, they raIsed the constitutional POInt that 
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mitIal ownershIp vests m the employer IS well established m copy­
nght law 27 ThIS presumptIon IS based on several grounds: The 
work IS produced on behalf of the employer and under its direc­
tIon; the employee IS paId for the work, and the employer, smce it 
pays all the costs and bears all the nsks of loss, should reap any 
gam. 28 The 1976 Act does not gIve explicit gUIdelines as to what 
does, and does not, constitute a work made for hIre." JudicIal de­
CISIons, however, have enumerated the sIgnificant critena to be 
conSIdered. The followmg factors are charactenstIc of a "work made 
for hIre" classificatIon: 29 
the purpose of the copynght clause was to protect the efforts of authors, and for that 
reason, the copYrIght m an article whICh IS made for hue should vest m the author 
rather than the employer. Bills For the General RevlSton of the Copynght Law: 
Heanngs on H.R. 4347 H.R. 5680, H.R. 6831 and H.R. 6835 Before Subcomm. No.3 
of the House Comm. on the judicwry, 89th Cong., 1st Sess., at 264-75 (1965), re­
pnnted In 5 OMNffiUS COPYRIGHT REVISION LEGISLATIVE HISTORY (G. Grossman, 
ed.1976). 
Their second argument was proposal for shop rIght" doctrIne, Similar to that 
of patent law. The employer would acqUIre the rIght to use the employee work to 
the extent needed for the purposes of its regular busmess, but the employee would 
retam all other rIghts as long as he reframed from authorIzmg competing uses. Sen­
ate Report, supra note 9, § 201, at 17 An emment scholar on cOPYrIght law, Melville 
B. Nimmer, expressed hiS views m letter submitted to the COPYrIght Office. He 
felt that the "law whereby the employer IS automatically deemed the owner 
of the entire work IS unjust and should be discarded. Letter from Melville B. 
Nimmer to CopYrIght Office (July 8, 1958). Nimmer suggested that, "[iln the absence 
of an agreement to the contrary; the employer should obtam an exclUSive license to 
use the materIal m, and only m, the medium m whICh the employer IS engaged for 
penod of seven years. All other rIghts would be retamed by the employee. Id. 
Congress did not adopt any of these proposals. The work made for hue doc­
tnne, as embodied m § 201(b), still protects publishers over authors. See generally 
Angel & Tannenbaum, Works Made For Hire Under S. 22, 22 N.Y.L. SCH. L. REv 
193 (1976). 
27 Senate Report, supra note 9, § 201(a), at 17 
28. REGISTER OF COPYRIGHTS, COPYRIGHT OFFICE, 87TH CONG., 1ST SESS., 
COPYRIGHT LAw REVISION, REpORT OF THE REGISTER OF COPYRIGHTS ON THE 
GENERAL REVISION OF THE U.S. COPYRIGHT LAw (Comm. PrInt 1961) [heremafter 
cited as Comm. PrInt]. 
29. These factors are relevant to subsection one of the work made for hire 
definition. Under subsection two work specially ordered or commisSIOned for use 
as contribution to collective work will only be conSidered work made for hue 
if both parties expressly agree m written mstrument. 17 U.S.C. § 101 (1976), see 
note 25 supra. See generally Epoch Producmg Corp. v. Killiam Shows, Inc., 522 F.2d 
737 (2d Cir. 1975); Scherr v. Umversal Match Corp., 417 F.2d 497 (2d Cir. 1969), 
cert. dented, 397 U.S. 936 (1970); Brattleboro Publishmg Co. v. Winmill Publishmg 
Corp., 369 F.2d 565 (2d Cir. 1966); Shapuo, Bernstem & Co., Inc. v. Bryan, 123 
F.2d 697 (2d Cir. 1941); Public AffatrS Assocs., Inc. Rickover, 284 F.2d 262 (D.C. 
Cir. 1960); Olympia Press v. Lancer Books, Inc., 267 F Supp. 920 (S.D.N.Y. 1967); 
Tobam Carl Fischer, Inc., 36 U.S.P.Q. (BNA) 97 (S.D.N.Y. 1937), afI'd as 
modified, 98 F.2d 57 (2d Cir.), cert. dented, 305 U.S. 650 (1938). 
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(1) The eXIstence of an arrangement gomg beyond an 
assIgnor-assIgnee relatIonshIp pnor to the undertakmg of the 
particular work. 
(2) The payment of wages or other remuneration. 
(3) The nght of the employer to direct and supervIse the 
manner m whIch work IS performed. 
(4) The eXIstence of an express contract for hue, especIally 
one calling for an author to devote hIs exclUSIve artIStiC servIces 
to hIS employer. 
(5) Regular workmg hours. 
(6) The fact that the creative work occurred m whole or m 
part at the employer s place of busmess. 
(7) The master s nght to suspend or dismISS the em­
ployee. 3o 
Of these factors listed, the payment of wages and other remunera­
tIon has been held to be of mmor relevance. 31 
Applymg these factors to the law reVIew settmg, it IS possible 
that, absent an agreement to the contrary copynght ownershIp 
vests mitIally m the reVIew ThIS result IS most apparent m the 
case of student staff writmg. Normally the editonal board has the 
nght to termmate a staff member from the reVieW The board di­
rects and supervIses the everyday operatIons of the reVieW These 
factors, as well as editonal control over the style and content of the 
writmg are the most SIgnificant factors pomtmg to a work made 
for hIre" relatIonshIp.32 In additIon, although actual monetary com­
pensatIon IS lackmg, there IS a qUId pro quo. The writer IS gettmg 
somethmg m return for hIs or her work. The writer has the use of 
law reVIew facilitIes, the prestIge of membershIp, speCIal library 
pnvileges, and help and directIon from the editors. 
On the other hand, absent a contract, a persuaSIVe argument 
can be made that a work made for hIre" relatIonshIp does not ex­
ISt. There are neither regular workmg hours nor monetary compen­
satIOn, and the writer need not devote hIs or her servIces exclu­
SIvely to the reVieW On balance, it IS not clear whether student 
writmg may be classified as work made for hIre. 
As for the professIOnal contributor, substantIally less control 
would be exerted by the law reVieW While the writer receIves the 
benefit of publicatIon, and some editonal help, no other qUId pro 
30. Picture MusIc, Inc. v. Bourne, Inc., 314 F Supp. 640, 650-51 (S.D.N.Y. 
1970), aff'd, 457 F.2d 1213, cen. demed, 409 U.S. 997 (1972). 
31. E.g., Scherr v. Umversal Match Corp., 417 F.2d 497,501 (2d Cir. 1969). 
32. 1 M. NIMMER, NIMMER ON COPYRIGHT § 5.03 [B][l][a] (1979). 
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quo eXIsts. Consequently it IS doubtful, without a contract, that 
the law reVIew would receIve the copynght for articles written by 
professIOnals under the "work made for hIre doctnne. 
If the work made for hue" doctnne does not apply copynght 
ownershIp m a contributed article IS determmed by sechon 201(c), 
the contribution to collective works prOVISIOn. A law reVIew IS con­
SIdered a collective work under the definition of collective work m 
section 101. 33 Recogmzmg the problems mherent m penodical con­
tributions under the 1909 Act, Congress sought to clarify the nghts 
of the respective partIes. 34 The basIc pnnciple underlymg section 
201(c) IS that copynght m the mdividual contribution and copynght 
m the collective work as a whole are separate and distmct. The 
writer of the contribution owns the copynght to that article, while 
the law reVIew owns the copynght to the compilation as a whole. 
As copynght owner of the compilation, the reVIew may reproduce 
that particular Issue or the contribution as part of a later Issue. The 
law reVIew may not reVIse the contribution itself or mclude it m a 
different collective work. 35 
The writer, as the owner of the separate copynght m the arti­
cle, has the five exclUSIve nghts of copynght ownershIp granted by 
the Act: The nght to reproduce the work, to prepare new verSIOns 
of it, to distribute it publicly to perform it publicly and to display 
it publicly 36 Under section 201(c), there IS no difference between 
33. A collective work IS work, such as penodical Issue, anthology, or en­
cyclopedia, m which number of contributions, constituting separate and mdepen­
dent works m themselves, are assembled mto collective whole. 17 U.S.C. § 101 
(1976). 
34. Senate Report, supra note 9, § 201(c), at 17. 
35. Id. 
36. ExclUSive Rights m Copyrighted Works 
Subject to sections 107 through l1B, the owner of copynght under thiS 
title has the exclUSive nghts to do and to authonze any of the followmg: 
(1) to reproduce the copynghted work m copies or phonorecords; 
(2) to prepare denvative works based upon the copynghted work; 
(3) to distribute copies or phonorecords of the copyrighted work to the 
public by sale or other transfer of ownership, or by rental, lease, or lend­
mg; 
(4) m the case of literary, musical, dramatic, and choreographic works, 
pantomimes, and motion pictures and other audiOVisual works, to perform 
the copynghted work publicly' and 
(5) m the case of literary, musICal, dramatic, and choreographic works, 
pantomimes, and plCtonal, graphiC, or sculptural works, mcluding the m­
divldual Images of motion picture or other audiOVisual work, to display 
the copynghted work publicly 
17 U.S.C. § 106 (1976). 
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the student and professlonal writer. Both own thelr separate copy­
nght unless they have expressly relinqmshed it. 
In summary absent a contract to the contrary the 1976 Act 
supplies the professlOnal contributor with all the excluslve nghts to 
her or hls arbcle. The reVlew receIves only the limited nghts 
whiCh accompany its copynght m the Journal as a whole. The sta­
tus of the student writer IS less clear The student may be m the 
same position as the professlOnal, or she or he may have no nghts 
at all if the "work made for hue" doctrme applies. The parties, 
however, need not accept the all or nothmg relatlOnship conferred 
by secnon 201. Secnon 204 enables the partIes to modify theu re­
spective positions by contract. 37 
C. Contractual Modificatwns Under the 1976 Act. 
Each party must deCIde what mlnImUm nghts she or he re­
qUlres. In addition to the statutory nghts granted as copynght 
owner of the Journal, the reVIew will probably deSIre the nght of 
first publication and the nght to repnnt the contribution mdivldu­
ally Repnnt nghts are Important because requests are often made 
to law reVIews for copIes of articles. The reVIew may also desue 
the nght to permit certam uses of the article by thud persons. It IS 
more convement for a potential user to request permISSIon from 
the Journal than from the writer, who can be difficult to locate. 
These authonzed uses should be speCified by the parties. The 
writer will want the nght to make any later use of her or hIS artI­
cle, and to receIve the payment or royalties from thIS later use. 
The parnes may choose from several possible types of contrac­
tual arrangements. 38 For mstance, the contract between the stu­
37 Execution of Transfers of Copynght Ownership 
(a) A transfer of copynght ownership, other than by operation of law, IS 
not valid unless an Instrument of conveyance, or note or memorandum of 
the transfer, IS In writing and Signed by the owner of the nghts conveyed or 
such owner duly authonzed agent. 
(b) A certificate of acknowledgement IS not reqUIred for the validity of 
transfer, but IS pnma facie eVidence of the execution of the transfer if 
(1) In the case of transfer executed In the United States, the certifi­
cate IS Issued by person authonzed to admInister oaths withm the 
United States; or 
(2) In the case of transfer executed In foreign country the certifi­
cate IS Issued by diplomatic or consular officer of the United States, or 
by person authonzed to admllllster oaths whose authority IS proved by 
certificate of such an officer. 
Id. § 204. 
38. See appendix supra. 
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dent writer and the law reVIew may expressly declare that the artI­
cle IS consIdered a "work made for hIre. "39 ThIS means that all 
nghts vest mitIally m the reVIew The reVIew could then expressly 
transfer to the student such nghts as the nght of later publicatIon, 
the nght to all royaltIes, and the nght to authonze later uses by 
thud persons. The law reVIew would retam all nghts not specifi­
cally granted, mcluding the nght of first publicatIon. 
Under the work made for hue" arrangement, two different 
kmds of transfers can be made to the student. The reVIew could 
transfer one or more exclusIve nghts or it could merely transfer 
nonexclusIve licenses. The holder of an exclusIve nght, or subdiVI­
SIOn of an exclusIve nght, IS entitled to sue for mfnngement of that 
nght. 40 A transfer of an exclusIve nght must be m writmg and 
sIgned by the transferor 41 While the transferee IS not reqUIred to 
record the transfer m the Copynght Office, recordatIon IS a prereq­
UIsite to an mfnngement suit.42 Even though an Infnngement suit 
can be mstituted on a cause of actIon that arose before recordatIon, 
under sectIon 205 there are mcentIves whIch encourage recorda­
tIon. 43 RecordatIon IS constructIve notIce of the facts stated m the 
39. This IS authonzed by clause two of the work made for hlTe definition. 17 
U.S.C. § 201(b) (1976). 
40. The concept of the divisibility of cOPYrIght embodied m the new Act means 
that the five exclusive rIghts may be subdivided mdefinitely and owned and en­
forced separately. Senate Report, supra note 9 § 106. Section 501(b) of the Act allows 
the owner of particular rIght to brIng an action m hiS own name subject to re­
qUlTement that the other owners whose nghts are affected are notified and given 
chance to Jom the action. 
41. 17 U.S.C. § 204 (1976). 
42. ld. § 205. 
43. Recordation of Transfers and Other Documents 
(a) CONDITIONS FOR RECORDATION.-Any transfer of cOPYrIght owner­
ship or other document pertammg to cOPYrIght may be recorded m the 
COPYrIght Office if the document filed for recordation bears the actual signa­
ture of the person who executed it, or if it IS accompamed by sworn or offi­
cial certification that it IS true copy of the ongmal, signed document. 
(b) CERTIFICATE OF RECORDATION.-The Register of COPYrIghts shall, 
upon receipt of document as provided by subsection (a) and of the fee pro­
vided by section 708, record the document and return it with certificate of 
recordation. 
(c) RECORDATION AS CONSTRUCTIVE NOTICE.-Recordation of docu­
ment m the CopYrIght Office gives all persons constructive notice of the 
facts stated III the recorded document, but only if­
(1) the document, or materIal attached to it, specifically Identifies 
the work to whICh it pertams so that, after the document IS mdexed by the 
Register of CopYrIghts, it would be revealed by reasonable search under 
the title or registration number of the work; and 
(2) registration has been made for the work. 
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recorded document, and gIVes the transferee pnority over a con­
flictmg transfer Between two conflictmg transfers, the one exe­
cuted first prevails if it IS recorded before the later transfer IS re­
corded, or if it IS recorded withm one month after its executIon m 
the United States or withm two months after its executIon outSIde 
the United States. After the one month or two month grace penod, 
the later transfer will prevail if recorded first, as long as it was 
taken m good faith, for valuable conSIderatIon, and without notIce 
of the earlier transfer To fully safeguard hIS or her mterests, the 
transferee of an exclUSIve nght would be Wise to record. The Copy­
nght Office fee to record a transfer IS $10. 44 
As an alternatIve, the reVIew could transfer nonexclUSIVe li­
censes to the student. The term "license IS not defined m the Act. 
AnalogIzmg to the 1909 Act, a license IS somethmg less than an ex­
clUSIve nght, and IS not an ownershIp mterest m the copynght. It 
IS sImply permIssIon for use. The licensor IS agreemg not to sue 
the licensee for mfrmgement. The holder of a nonexclUSIve license 
has no standing to sue for mfnngement. Only an owner of an ex­
clUSIVe nght has standing. 45 The licensee would not have to pay 
the recordatIon fee to the Copynght Office smce there would be 
no advantage m recording. 46 
- --- ----,-".---- -----------------­
(d) RECORDATION AS PREREQUISITE TO INFRINGEMENT SUIT.-No per­
son clalmmg by vIrtue of transfer to be the owner of copynght or of any 
exclUSIve nght under copynght IS entitled to mstitute an mfrmgement ac­
tion under thIS title until the mstrument of transfer under whICh such person 
claIms has been recorded III the Copynght Office, but suit may be Illstituted 
after such recordation on cause of action that arose before recordation. 
(e) PRIORITY BETWEEN CONFLICTING TRANSFERS.-As between two 
conflicting transfers, the one executed first prevails if it IS recorded, m the 
manner reqUIred to gIve constructive notice under subsection (c), withIn one 
month after its execution In the United States or withIn two months after its 
execution outSIde the United States, or at any time before recordation In 
such manner of the later transfer. OtherwIse the later transfer prevails if re­
corded first In such manner, and if taken In good faith, for valuable conSIder­
ation or on the baSIS of bInding promIse to pay royalties, and without no­
tice of the earlier transfer. 
(f) PRIORITY BETWEEN CONFLICTING TRANSFER OF OWNERSHIP AND 
NONEXCLUSIVE L!CENSE.-A nonexclUSIve license, whether recorded or not, 
prevails over conflicting transfer of copynght ownershIp if the license IS 
eVIdenced by written mstrument SIgned by the owner of the nghts li­
censed or such owner duly authonzed agent, and if­
(I) the license was taken before execution of the transfer; or 
(2) the license was taken In good faith before recordation of the 
transfer and without notice of it. 
Id. 
44. Id. § 708(a)(4). 
45. Id. § 501(b). 
46. Id. § 205(f). See note 43 supra. 
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If the "work made for hIre" provIsIOn does not apply copy­
nght vests m the writer 47 A possible arrangement under the con­
tribution to a collective work prOVlSlon leaves the copyrIght m the 
writer with an express grantmg of nghts to the reVIew ThIS IS ap­
plicable to both profeSSIOnal and student writers. The reVIew can 
be granted the exclUSIVe nght of first publication; certam repnnt li­
censes such as those whIch are nomncome producmg or done for 
merely nommal cost, and sImilar licenses to consent to uses by 
thud persons. The writer would retam all nghts not expressly 
granted. She or he would have the choICe of transferrmg exclUSIVe 
nghts, subdivlSlons of exclUSIve nghts, or nonexclusIve licenses to 
the reVieW 
The writer should transfer the nght of first publicatIOn. ThIS IS 
a subdivIsIOn of the exclUSIVe nght of reproduction. It IS exclUSIve 
because the tenn "first publication" connotes somethmg more than 
mere permISSIOn to publish. It Implies the ability to exclude others 
from publishmg the artICle first.48 A subdivIsIon of an exclUSIve 
nght can be recorded. ThIS may not be necessary even though 
there IS the possibility that the writer may execute a conflictmg 
transfer before the reVIew first publishes the artICle. The breach of 
contract action may adequately protect the mterests of the reVIew 
If the reVieW deSIres the nght to sue the mfrmger, however, the 
transfer should be recorded. Any other nghts transferred should be 
nonexclusIve licenses smce there IS no need to grant other exclu­
SIve nghts. 
The central questIon m contract negotIatIons between the law 
reVIew and student should be decIding who should have the nght 
to sue for mfrmgement. In a "work made for hue" arrangement 
where the law reVIew does not transfer any exclUSIVe nghts to the 
student, the reVIew will have the sole nght to sue for all mfrmge­
ments. If copynght vests m the writer, and the only exclUSIve nght 
transferred IS the nght of first publicatIon, the student will have 
the nght to sue for any mfrmgement other than an mfrmgement of 
the nght of first publicatIon. In the usual CIrcumstance, it IS the 
writer who would be most able and willing to sue. Current law re­
VIew members would find it difficult to spot an mfnngement of an 
47 See 17 U.S.C. 201(a) & (b) (1976). 
48. ThIs contrasts with the 1909 Act where the nght of first publication, SInce it 
was not transfer of the entire copynght, was license. The licensee, under the 
1909 Act, did not have standing to sue for InfrIngement of thIS nght. Under the 1976 
Act the owner of the nght of first publication has subdivIsIOn of an exclUSIve nght, 
and thus can sue for Infnngement. 
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artIcle written several years earlier and would need to retam an at­
torney m order to sue. The writer, on the other hand, would easily 
recognIze an mfnngement of hIS or her own artIcle. If that writer IS 
a practIcmg attorney she or he could directly sue the mfnnger 
The law reVIew would not have the same capability or personal m­
centIve to proceed with a suit. 
For the professIOnal contributor, the problem IS SImplified. As 
long as the partIes do not create a contractual "work made for hue" 
arrangement, nghts will mitIally vest m the contributor. She or he 
will be the proper party to mstitute an mfrmgement actIon. 
One other factor should be consIdered m deCIding between 
the work made for hue and contributIon to a collectIve work 
categones. In the contributIon to a collectIve work" category the 
writer may after a specified term of years, termmate her or hIS 
preVIOUS transfers to the reVIew of exclUSIve or nonexclusIve 
nghts. 49 ThIS would end the law reVIew s contractual nghts m the 
artIcle. ThIS provlSlon, sectIon 203 of the Act, does not apply m the 
case of a work made for hue. The writer, m that case, could not 
termmate any nghts m the Journal. 
The new Copynght Act does not seek to change the balance of 
power between publishers and contributors. In spite of the clear 
mtent of sectIon 201(c) to vest the copynght mitIally m the writer, 
a publisher may easily reqmre that, as a conditIon of publicatIon, 
the writer must transfer all nghts to the publisher. Since, m the 
law reVIew settmg, neither party IS seekmg profit, a reVIew will 
probably not reqmre thIs type of contract. 
In summary the partIes may accept the status conferred by 
the 1976 Act or may modifY theu relatIonshIp by contract. The bet­
ter chOIce IS to enter mto a contract whlCh allows the writer to re­
tam all nghts, except those licenses and the nght of first publica­
tIon expressly granted to the law reVIew ThIS IS an equitable 
policy to follow and IS procedurally efficIent m the event an m­
frmgement actIOn IS warranted. 
49. The purpose of the termmation nght IS to safeguard authors agamst 
unremunerative transfers. It IS often Impossible to determme the full value of an au­
thor work until it has been published. Congress felt this provIsIOn was needed to 
remedy the unequal bargammg position of authors. Senate Report, supra note 9, § 
203. The writer can termmate all law review nghts m the article by servmg advance 
notice on the review. The nght to termmate cannot be waived m advance or con­
tracted away Id. Termmation of the grant may be effected at any time dunng pe­
nod of five years begmmng at the end of thirty-five years from the date of publica­
tion of the work, or at the end of forty years from the date of execution of the grant, 
whichever term ends earlier. 17 U.S.C. § 203(a)(3) (1976). 
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III. LIMITATIONS ON EXCLUSIVE RIGHTS 
Although sectIon 106 speaks m terms of exclusIve nghts, these 
nghts are limited by the doctnne of frur use whICh IS a defense to 
an mfnngement actIon. 50 FaIr use has been defined as permittmg 
the reproductIon of a reasonable portIOn of a copyrIghted work 
without permISSIOn when it IS necessary for a legitImate purpose 
whICh IS not competitIve with the owner s market for hIS or her 
work. 51 SectIon 107 of the Act IS desIgned to codifY eXIsting case 
law 52 It sets forth gUIdelines courts have used while recognIZIng 
that the Issue must be decIded on a case by case basIs, after look­
mg at all the CIrcumstances. Factors to be consIdered are: 
(1) [T]he purpose and character of the use, mcluding 
whether such use IS of a commencal nature or IS for nonprofit 
educational purposes; 
(2) the nature of the copynghted work; 
(3) the amount and substantiality of the portion used 10 re­
lation to the copynghted work as a whole; and 
(4) the effect of the use upon the potential market for or 
value of the copynghted work. 53 
The scope of the defense of faIr use depends on the nature of 
the works mvolved. Legal writing differs from other types of 
writIng smce it builds, by necessity on earlier works, such as law 
reVIew artICles. Law reVieW writmg IS most likely to be used by 
writers of other legal publicatIons and the potentIal for other usage 
IS remote. Cases mvolvmg publishers of law reporters, digests, and 
encyclopedias gIVe specific gUIdelines on how much use a later le­
gal writer can make of an earlier legal work. 54 Law books can be di-
SO. Fair use, although the predommant defense used m mfnngement actions, 
has not been the only one tned. A recent case held that the first amendment was not 
valid defense to an mfrmgement suit. Sid & Marty Krofft TeleVISIOn Prod. V 
McDonald' Corp., 357 PAT. T.M. COPYRIGHT ]. (BNA) A-I (9th Cir. 1977). The only 
limitation on exclUSIVe nghts discussed m thiS article IS the concept of fair use. 
51. Comm. Pnnt, supra note 28, at 24. 
52. H.R. REp No. 1476, 94th Cong., 2d Sess. § 107, at 66 (1976). 
53. 17 U.S.C. § 107 (1976). See generally N.Y. Times Co. v. Roxbury Data In­
terface, Inc., 434 F Supp. 217 (D.N.]. 1977) (case applymg § 107). 
54. It IS settled that court opmlOns and statutes are not copynghtable. They are 
m the public domam. Banks v. Manchester, 128 U.S. 244 (1888); Callaghan v. Myers, 
128 U.S. 617 (1888). See generally Banks v. West Publishmg Co., 27 F 50 (8th Cir. 
1886). Although casenote may make extensIVe use of court opmlOns, thiS does not 
mean that later user of the casenote may copy the article without worry. The au­
thor arrangement of cases and other mdependent work IS copynghtable. See text ac­
companymg note 59 mfra. 
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vlded mto three general categones: compilatIons, digests, and trea­
tIses. 55 A law reVIew while not fittmg neatly mto anyone 
category IS most sImilar to a treatIse. A treatIse IS the product of 
mtellectual labor and literary skill, the results of whICh are umque 
each tIme the subject IS handled mdependently 
A law reVIew artIcle IS most commonly used by researchers 
who collect all the citations from the artIcle, examme them, and 
use the applicable citatIons to support theIr work. ThIS use IS not 
an mfrmgement. A clear policy supports it as faIr use. The law of 
copynght was enacted to promote the progress of SCIence and art. 56 
Legal writing IS the result of evolutIon smce each author has the 
benefit of preceding writings. 57 
While the user may employ the artIcle as a gUIde to further 
research, she or he may not copy the plan or arrangement of the 
pnor artIcle. 58 Legal writmg used for scholarshIp and research IS 
treated differently from legal writmg used for commercIal pur 
poses. Those workmg 10 a scholarly field have a broader defense of 
faIr use, smce theIr use stimulates the growth of the arts and SCI­
ences. 59 
55. A compilation may be list of citations or case hlstones on given legal IS­
sue. Although these types of works do not reqUire any literary or artistic talent, they 
represent ongmal work and are copynghtable. W.H. Anderson Co. BaldWIn Law 
Publishmg Co., 27 F.2d 82 (6th Cir. 1928); Frank Shepard Co. v. Zachary P Taylor 
Publishmg Co., 193 F 991 (2d Cir. 1912). ConSiderable labor and cost IS Involved In 
putting together these works. Although the IndiVidual case names and citations are 
In the public domam, the arrangement IS not. A later compiler may make some use 
of the earlier work. He must first do Independent research, and then consult the 
earlier work only for verification. The mdependent work must be complete. When 
discrepancies or omISSIOns are found, these must be corrected by further mdepen­
dent work. In thiS class of legal writing, any use of the pnor work except for verifica­
tion purposes IS an mfnngement. 
Slightly more analytic and creative work IS Involved In digests and headnotes. 
Although JudiCial opmlOns are not copynghtable, reporter who prepares volume 
of law reports may obtam copyright on that volume. While Judges, lawyers, and au­
thors may use digest to assist them m finding cases, extensive copymg or 
paraphrasmg of the syllabi IS not fair use. Callaghan Myers, 128 U.S. 617 (1888). 
In West PublishIng Co. Edward Thompson Co., 176 F 833 (2d Cir. 1910), digest 
paragraphs were used by the defendant m writing an encyclopedia. The court found 
that the savmg of labor and expense IS not fair use. E.g., West PublishIng Co. v. 
Lawyers Co-operative Publishmg Co., 64 F 360 (2d Cir. 1894), rev d on other 
grounds, 79 F 756 (2d Cir. 1897). 
56. Edward Thompson Co. v. Amencan Law Book Co., 122 F 922, 923 (2d Cir. 
1903). 

57 ld. at 925. 

58. West PublishIng Co. v. Edward Thompson Co., 169 E 833, 854 (2d Cir. 
19(9), modified, 176 F 833 (2d Cir. 1910). 
59. In Rosemont Enterpnses, Inc. v. Random House, Inc., 366 F.2d 303 (2d 
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Law reVlew articles are frequently photocopled. Some of thls 
photocopymg lS consldered faIr use. Legal controverSles about what 
can be photocopled have occurred for some tIme. 60 Both sectIons 
107 and 108 deal with photocopymg. SectIon 108 provldes that 
libranes and archlves may do a specified amount of copymg under 
limited conditIons. The reproductIon must be made without any 
purpose of commercIal advantage, the library must be available to 
persons domg research, the copy of the work must mclude a notIce 
of copynght, and the reproductIon must fall withm specified cate­
gones of exemptIon. 61 These nghts do not apply to systematIc re­
productlOn actIvity 
Section 107 applies general faIr use standards to photocopymg 
and specifically provldes that multIple coples made for classroom 
use may be consldered faIr use. Gmdelines, contamed m the legls­
latIve hlstory of sectIon 107 were drafted by committees repre­
sentmg educatlOnal organlzatIons, authors groups, and mUSlC pub­
lishers. These gmdelines represent theIr agreement on the extent 
of copymg that should be allowed under section 107 They provlde 
that a teacher makmg coples for classroom use must meet stnct 
Cir. 1966), cerl. dented, 385 U.S. 1009 (1967) the court held that the constitutional 
purpose In granting copynght protection reqUires that the courts must occaSIOnally 
subordinate the owner Interest m profits to the greater public mterest m the devel­
opment of art, SCience, and mdustry A defendant acting for commercial gam, how­
ever, may, m some CIrcumstances, have valid fau use defense. Meeropol v. Nizer, 
560 F.2d 1061 (2d Cir. 1977). Conversely, nonprofit user can be an mfnnger. Ency­
clopedia Britanmca Educ. Corp. v. C.N. Crooks, 447 F.Supp. 243 (W.D.N.Y. 1978). 
60. In 1935 gentlemen agreement" was entered Into between the National 
Association of Book Publishers and JOint committee of the Amencan Council of 
Learned SOCieties and the SOCial SCience Research Council. It provided that li­
brary or similar Institution owmng books or penodical volumes WhiCh were copy­
nghted may make single copy for scholar solely for the purpose of research pro­
Vided that the researcher IS given notice that he IS not exempt from any possible 
liability to the copynght propnetor, and that the reproduction IS furnished without 
profit to the mstitution. U.S. COPYRIGHT OFFICE, 86th CONG., 2D SESS., COpy­
RIGHT LAw REVISION STUDY 15,52 (Comm. Pnnt 1960). 
Since 1935 reproduction techmques have changed tremendously With the ad­
vent of qUick and inexpenSive copymg machmes, publishers felt threatened, and 
pushed for firmer gUidelines In the 1976 Act. Their claim was that they were lOSing 
subscnptions to scholarly and techmcal Journals. Librarians claimed that library 
photocopymg had not affected the sale of Journals adversely Marke, Proceedings of 
the 69th Annual Meeting of the Amencan ASSOCiation of Law Libranes held at Bos­
ton, Massachusetts, 69 L. LIB. J. 508, 525 (1976). The struggle between the two 
groups resulted In § 108, dealing with reproduction by libraries and archives. See 
generally Golub, Not By Books Alone: Library Copymg of Nonpnnt, Copynght Ma­
tenal, 70 L. LIB. J. 153 (1977). 
61. 17 U.S.C. § 108 (1976). See generally Doyle, A Nickel For Your- The 
Copynght Problem, 69 L. LIB. J. 203 (1976). 
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tests of brevity spontaneity and cumulative effect. They reqUIre 
that copIed artIcles be under a specified number of words, and the 
mspiratIon and declSlon to use the work must be so close to the 
date of use that it would be unreasonable to expect a timely reply 
to a request for permISSIon. They further reqUIre that only one ar­
ticle may be copIed from each author, no more than three from the 
same penodical volume durmg the class term, and no more than 
mne mstances of multiple copymg for a course dunng one class 
term. Copymg may not substitute for a purchase of the penodical. 
Also, it may not be directed by hIgher authority nor repeated with 
respect to the same artIcle by the same teacher from term to 
term. 62 
The AssocIation of Amencan Law Schools (AALS) goes beyond 
these gUIdelines. It IS promotmg wIdespread authonzatIon by law 
reVIews for photocopymg of artICles to be used m teachmg courses 
at member schools. 63 It would like to see a broad statement m 
each reVIew grantmg blanket permISSIon for educational copymg. 
Its latest suggestion for a model notice proVlSlon IS: 
"Except as otheIWIse expressly provIded, the author of each arti­
cle m thIS volume has granted permISSIon for copIes of that arti­
cle to be made for classroom use m a natIonally accredited law 
school, provIded that 1) copIes are distributed at or below cost, 
2) author and Journal are Identified and 3) proper notice of copy­
nght IS affixed to each copy "64 
ThIS notice does not specifY who it assumes the author IS of 
each artICle. In the work made for hue arrangement, the em­
ployer IS consIdered the author. PrOVlSlon two of the notice re­
qUIres that the author and Journal be Identified. ThIS proVISIon was 
probably mtended to allow Identification of both the writer and the 
Journal even if the writer does not own any mterest m the article. 
The prOVlSlon should be clarified to reqUIre Identification of the 
writer. Another prOVISIon should be added requmng that the JOur­
nal receIve notice from the user of the artIcles. ThIS would enable 
62. See note 52 supra at 69. 
63. Letter from Association of Amencan Law Schools by Wayne McCormack 
and Millard H. Ruud to Deans of Member Law Schools and Editors of Law ReViews 
(Mar. 20, 1978) (memorandum 78-13). 
64. Letter from ASSOCiation ot Amencan Law Schools by Wayne McCormack, 
ASSOCiate Director, to Deans of Member and ABA-approved Nonmember Schools 
and Editors of Law ReViews 1 (May 23, 1978) (memorandum 78-25). 
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the reVIew to keep track of whICh artIcles and tOPICS are most 
popular.6s 
With these two changes, the AALS proposal makes more 
sense for law reVIews than do the congressIOnal gUIdelines. A law 
school wants its reVIew read WIdely and used by law professors 
and students. The gUIdelines would only mhibit thIS. 
Another method by whICh a user can secure the nght to use a 
law reVIeW artIcle IS through a royalty arrangement sImilar to the 
Amencan SOCIety of Composers, Authors and Publishers. ThIS IS an 
orgamzatIon whICh Issues licenses to users on behalf of its member 
composers.66 A sImilar orgamzatIOn IS beIng started by the AssoCia­
tIon of Amencan Publishers. TheIr Clearance Center will collect a 
licen!Je fee from users of Journal artIcles and other short works. It 
will transmit these fees, less cost, to the copynght owners, on a 
nonprofit basIs. The copynght owner retaInS the nght to set the 
fee. Its emphasIs IS on techmcal, sCIentific, and medical Journals, 
67but efforts are underway to expand the program. It could con­
ceIvably mclude law reVIews. 
Presently neither of these alternatIves are necessary Most 
use of law reVIew artIcles IS allowed under the doctnne of faIr use, 
or can be allowed through blanket permISSIon granted to natIOnally 
accredited law schools under the AALS proposal. The mInor 
amount of use whICh does not fall Into either of these two catego­
nes can be dealt with on an artICle by artIcle baSIS. It would not be 
mconvement for the user to contact the Journal when such use was 
deSIred. 
IV THE FORMALITIES 
A. Nottce 
The old law reqUIred that there be a copynght notIce affixed 
to the work as a conditIon of protectIon. 68 ThIS serve[d] four pnn­
CIpal functIons: (1) It ha[d] the effect of placmg In the public do­
mam a substantIal body of published matenal that no one [was] In­
terested In copynghtIng; (2) It Inform[ed] the public as to whether 
65. ThIS was suggested by varIous law revIews to the ASSOCIation of AmerIcan 
Law Schools. Id. at 2. 
66. AMERICAN SOCIETY OF COMPOSERS, AUTHORS AND PUBLISHERS, ARTICLES 
OF AsSOCIATION 1 (November 1978). 
67 344 PAT. T.M. COPYRIGHT ]. A-I (BNA) (1977). 
68. Senate Report, supra note 9, § 401 at 176. 
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a partIcular work [was] copynghted; (3) It Identifie[d] the copynght 
owner; [and] (4) It show[ed] the date of publicatIon. "69 
ThIS rule was critIcIzed as bemg harsh and unfaIr CritIcs de­
sIred elimmatIon of thIS reqUIrement m the new law 70 The new 
law IS a compromIse. It allows a work to bear a copynght notIce, 
but omISSIon of notIce does not automatIcally mvalidate copynght 
protectIon. In certam CIrcumstances, the work IS still protected for 
at least five years. 71 
Law reVIews and writers have a chOIce m decIding where to 
affix copynght notIce. An mdividual artICle may bear its own notIce 
with the writer listed as copynght owner, or there may be Just one 
notIce applicable to the entIre Journal nammg the law reVIew as 
the copynght owner 72 When the law reVIew named m the smgle 
notIce applicable to the entIre Journal IS not the owner of all the 
exclUSIve nghts m an article whICh does not bear its own notIce, 
the artIcle IS treated as if it has been published with the wrong 
name m the notIce. 73 The ownershIp of the copynght IS not af­
fected, but unless the writer corrected thIS by filing with the Copy­
nght Office, an mnocent mfrmger mIght have a complete defense if 
she or he mfrmged under a transfer from the law reVIew 74 ThIS 
avoIds techmcal forfeiture of copynght, while at the same tIme m­
duces the use of the correct name and protects users who rely on 
erroneous mformatIon. Therefore, if the writer owns any of the ex­
clUSIve nghts, it IS adVIsable for the reVIew to affix a separate no­
tIce to that artIcle nammg the writer as copynght owner. ThIS pro­
tects hIS or her nghts agamst mfnngers and, m the event the 
artIcle IS photocopIed, provIdes notIce. Similarly the reVIew 
should prmt its own copynght notIce applicable to the Journal as a 
whole. ThIS would fully protect its mterests m any artIcles that 
were made for hIre," and its exclUSIve nghts m that Issue. 
These notIce proVISIons, while beneficIal for writers, mean 
confuSIOn for users. A user of a law reVIew artIcle cannot be sure 
that it IS m the public domaIn if there IS no copynght notIce affIXed 
to it or to the Journal. Congress recogmzed thIS problem, and so 
the Act partIally protects the mnocent mfrmger. 75 A person who 
69. Id. 
70. OMNIBUS COPYRIGHT REVISION, supra note 5, at 121. 
71. 17 U.S.C. § 405 (1976). 
72. Id. § 404. 
73. Id. § 406(a). 
74. Id. 
75. Id. § 405(b). 
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relies on an omISSIOn of notIce mcurs no liability for damages other 
than forfeitmg hIs or her profits attributable to the mfrmgement. 
The user will also not know by looking at the copynght date, 
whether the term of protectIon has expIred. The duration of copy­
nght IS measured by the life of the author plus fifty years, and m 
the case of a work made for hIre, the term IS seventy-five years 
from publicatIon, or 100 years from creatIon, whIChever expIres 
first. Under the old law statutory protection began on the publica­
tIon or regIstratIOn date and contInued for twenty-eIght years with 
a possible renewal of twenty-eIght years. Scholarly works fre­
quently were not renewed, and so fell mto the public domam after 
twenty-eIght years. 76 The new law gIves longer protectIon for au­
thors, at the expense of users. Congress concluded that the disad­
vantage of thIS provlSlon to users was outweIghed by the policy of 
msunng the author the faIr economIC benefits from hIS or her 
work. 77 
B. Regtstratwn 
There are strong mducements for the author to regIster the 
copynght, although regIstratIon IS not reqUIred. 78 RegIstration IS a 
prereqUIsite, however, for bnngmg an mfrmgement suit. For an 
mfrmgement before registratIon, the mfrmger IS liable only for a 
provable amount of actual damages and the mfrmger s profits. 79 
For an mfrmgement after regIstratIon, the copynght owner IS entI­
tled to statutory damages and attorney s fees. 80 ThIS IS Important m 
the case of law reVIew Issues and artIcles. Statutory damages range 
up to $50,000. Smce it will often be hard to prove actual damage 
suffered by the reVIew or writer, the best chOIce IS to follow the 
proVISIons for registratIon. The registratIon fee IS $10. 81 
V CONCLUSION 
In the absence of an agreement, the 1976 Copynght Act by its 
own force creates a relatIonshIp between law reVIew writers and 
publishers. ProfeSSIOnal writmg IS conSIdered as a "contributIon to 
a collectIve work." The status of student writmg IS ambIguous. A 
student artIcle may be conSIdered a "work made for hIre," m whICh 
76. Senate Report, supra note 9, § 302 at 167. 
77. Id. 
78. 17 U.S.C. § 408 (1976). 
79. Id. ~ 412. 
80. Id., 17 U.S.C. § 504 (1976). 
81. 17 U.S.C. § 708(a)(l) (1976). 
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case copynght ownershIp vests m the reVIew' or a contributIon to 
a collectIve work, m whICh case copynght ownershIp vests m the 
writer A contract should be made clarifymg the nghts each party 
will retam and grant to the other party 
In decIding whICh arrangement with the student or profes­
SIOnal writer should be utilized, the reVIew should gIve pnmary 
consIderatIon to the Issue of who should have the nght to sue for 
mfnngement. The writer IS most likely to have the capability and 
personal mcentIve to sue. The partIes should utilize section 201(c) 
so that the copynght vests m the writer The writer should grant 
nonexclusIve licenses and the nght of first publicatIon to the re­
view The nonexclusIve licenses should permit the reVIew to re­
prmt the artIcle and consent to specified uses, such as photo­
copymg for classroom use m an accredited law school, and other 
nonmcome producmg uses. PermISSIon for other uses, whICh are 
not withm the faIr use doctnne, must be requested from the 
writer. 
To attam the full benefit of the law both the reVIew and 
writer should regIster theIr mterests at the Copynght Office and 
place a notice of copynght on the Journal Issue and each mdividual 
article. 
Winnte Wellman Zimberlin 




_______ (hereafter writer") and Law 
Revtew (hereafter the revIew") agree that theIr relatIonshIp will 
be governed by 17 U.S.C. § 201(c) (1976). The writer grants to the 
reVIew the nght of first publicatIon of [name or subJect matter of 
artIcle]. Writer grants the reVIew the nght to repnnt the contribu­
tIon mdivldually and to gIve or sell the repnnts at a nommal cost 
to thIrd partIes for theIr personal use. Writer grants the reView the 
fIght to consent to use by thud partIes to make copIes of the arncle 
or use the repnnt for classroom use m a nationally accredited law 
school, provIded that 1) copIes are distributed at or below cost, 2) 
writer and Journal are Identified, and 3) proper nonce of copynght 
IS affIXed to each copy The writer retams all other fIghtS not ex­
pressly granted. 
(writer) (reVIew) 
